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Household Hints.
CooKlia.—One cup of butter, one cup 

of brown «ugar, one teupoonful of >uda. 
throe eggs, flour enough to roll out thin

Ginger Cakk —Two oupa of sugar and 
one cup of lard, scalded together ; and 
one deeertapoonful of baking soda ; when 
cool add flour enough to make a dough ; i 
ginger to taste ; roll out and cut into ’ 
shapes with cutter : bake in a medium * 
oven ; rub a little syrup over the tops 
betore using.

Tea Bipcuits. —One quart flour, four 1 
teaspooufuls baking powder, about the 
size of an egg of butter, one teaspoonful 
of brown sugar, a teaspoonful of salt, 
and half cup of currants ; grate little 
nutmeg ; hake twenty minutes its a quick 

"oven. I
Sally Lunn for Breakfast.- Four tea

cups of flour, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, ; 
one of lard, four eggs, four teaspoonfulls 
of baking powder ; use half milk and ! 
half water, to thin batter, and bake iu a 
quick oven. .

Haw to Clean Dresses.—<jet live 
cents’ worth of soap-bark from the ‘ 
druggists’s (about a teacupful). For one 
dress, take half of it and steep in about ’ 
one quart of boiling water for about half 1 
an hour or more, then strain with a 
cloth.

Orange Pc doing. Peel and slice, re
moving the seeds, of four or five oranges Î 
put them in layers in a pudding dish, 
with sugar between, and set aside. Boil 
in a saucepan one pint of .nilk, add one 
tablespoonful of corn starch, make 
smooth in a little milk, add the well- 
beaten yolks of two or three eggs in 
which a little sugar has byen mixed. Stir 
until thick and sufficiently cooked, and 
pour hot over the fruit. Beat thoroughly 
the whites with half a cup of sugar, 
spread over the pudding, and brown 
lightly in the oven. To, be eaten cold. 
Tip jnice ut the oranges ferais sufficient 
sauce.

A Qvick Dessert —Grate the yellow 
rind from a sour orange, free the pulp 
from its seeds and white membrane ; 
beat three eggs with a teaspoonful of 
sugar, add to the grated rind pulp the 
juice of the orange, put a tablespoonful 
of butter into a frying pan, and when 
hot, cook the mixture in the form of an 
omelette.

Baked Eggs. Break six or seven eggs 
into a buttered dish, taking care that 
each is whole and does not encroach upon 
the others as much as to mix or disturb 
the yolk ; sprinkle with pepper and salt, 
and put a bit of butter on each. Put 
into the oven and bake until the whites 
are set. This ik far superior- to fried 
eggs, and very nice for breakfast served 
on toast or alone.

-Lemon Pie.—One lemon, juice and 
rind grated, one cup of sugar, yolks of 
two eggs.one cup of water, oneteaspoonfu! 
of com starch; put all in a small tin 
pail. Stand the pail in a pot of boiling 
water, and boil thick ;make a nice puff 
paste, line the plute and cook the paste 
aione ; when done a very light brown 
pour in your mixture ; put on the top 
the whites of the eggs beaten stiff with 
sugar.

For a Silk Dre**.—While the liquid 
is warm, tako a piece of «white flannel 
and dip into it at intervals, and rub the 
silk, or satin, with it until it seems 
cleansed When done, pull the material 
atraiget and hang it to dry ; do not'iron 1 
either the silk or satin. If the dress is j 
very much soiled, use clean liquor to 
rinse it ; but de not use clear water 
for silk, or it will not stiffen up well.

For a woolen dress, dip the part to be 
cleansed, or the whole of it, if needed, 
into the liquor.w This can be rinsed in 
the same, after washing, or in clear, 
warm water. If very.dirty jurt the dress 
to soak in a tub, in the liquor, wt:h more j 
water added, before cleaning or washing. 
The woolen goods should lie pressed be- 1 
fore they are quite dry.

Water in which potatoes nave beer 
lmiled will cleanse delicate-ci'lured woo 
eu or worsted goods. The dress will fce : 
wet all oyer. Use no soap. Kinse in 
clear, warm water. Press while still 
damp. This will not injure the most 
delicate colors.

The liquor in which soap bars a* 
been steeped, when used cold, is ex 
retient for washing blue lawns that ar 

• asily faded. It should be washed wiri 
mire water than is used for woolens 
Ki.

Backache, atitches in the side, ufla- | 
illation and soreness of the bowels, an 
symptoms of a disordered state of the 
digestive slid assimilative organs, «liiyk. 
can be corrected by the use of Ayer sp 
Cathartic Pills. As dinner pills, anï* 
«ids to digestioq, they liai. r(K,
They cure constipation

Foul Foul «il a

Cows and home» are «uhjcu t > « «iis 
*ase of the feet similar to scratches n 
h-irsea. Diseased graiui^tions similar 
in appearance to the heart of a cauli 
flower, break cut and excrete a thin, 
aorid matter. The treatment should be 
to dress the diseased part with caustics, 
such as powdered sulphate of copper 
(blue vitriol) or sulphate of zinc (white 
vitriol), rubbed up smoothly, will clean 
sweet lard, and give the animal repeated 
•loses of on© ounces hyposulphite of soda 
as an alterative The soda should be 
given every other day for a week t ten 
•l»ys. _

Anhiiileliiiltt Siirffn
It is the duty of every person wl has ( 

ised HoscIicv'h ftvnimn Sijnip to let its 
wonderful «jualittes be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthn.a, Ibnuinioiiia, 
and in fact all t liront and lung diseases. 
No person can use |t without immediate 
relief. Three doives will relieve any case, 
ami wo consider it the duty of all Drug
gist* to lecommend it t * the poor, 
dying consumptive, at least to tty one 
bottle, a* 80,000 dozen bill ties wore sold j 
last year, and no one ease where it failed 
wna leper ted. Such a medicine as the
(hr man Syrup estipotiie too widely 
known. \sl< your jJrlfgitist ah «ut- it. 
H.uiiple buttle* to try, sold at 10 cents. , 
1 tegular sir,»», 7o cents. Sold by all 
«liuggisltt ami dealers, in the Vlilted 
Hiate'a ami Uaftndn, yeow

<VliM«ii Kspiulani ami the Prime*** Li! 
lliiokalanl nu l their suite asilcd from 
New York Wednesday for Europe, on 
tit j Gity>d It > uu.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
elixir

This agreeable yet pofei,. répara 
lion is especially adapted fur xUe relief 
and euro of that elass of disorders 
attendant upon a low or redun I slate 
ef the system, and usually accn upanied 
by I'ailur, Weakness and 1'alpitation 
of the. Heart l’rompt result., wil. 
follow us use i'l cases.of S mien J?> 
Must Kill arising, from J*,s» ,,t I;]oih1 
Acute or Chroma l> eases. .- ... ih
weakness that in’ nr;ably a......... anies
the recovery from W itf ; , i■.,, >•
remedy will give u.-ira speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Jnuigesiion, Us a. bun on 
the st.iinacli being that of :i g, „tle and 
Beniilesg lunie, exciting tire organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is ant to iccur In 
persons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished Blood, Foss of 
Appetite,Despondency,and in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required the Elixir will. be 
found invaluable.

lit Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results follow ing exjio- 
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Calisaya ami 
Berpentana are universally recognized 
as specifics fur the abovc-naimd disor
ders.
'Sold by all Dealer.1 is Family Medicines.

Price, #1 per Bottle, or
Six Bailee for $-1

Davis & Lawrenco Co. (Limited)
SOLE AGENTS,

Montreal,

Cl' V
:x'm

VST PERRY DAVIS’ -w*

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BT 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Xarses iu Hospitals,
—in sh'n-t, everybody everywhere 

1citO has ever yiven it a trial • 
TAKES IXTERXALLT MIXED WITH A 

W INK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND
S LG AR, IT WILL BE FOUND

A KKVBR FA1LIMQ

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION Oil STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CHAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM- 
MElt AND B< 'VEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE TH HOAT Ac.
APPLIED EXTF.RNALLT, 

EXPERIENCE 11 A* PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEAT LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED

PACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES. &< , &c. . 

üôcfs. per Bottie.
SeJ~ Beware of Imitations, "irfl

CAMPBELL’S »

Cathartic
compounU

is effective in small 
down, arts without 
griping, does not oc- 

tC.osioiT nausea, and 
will not create irri
tation and C' msestii -n 

(it) many of the 
ii<ual cathartics ad- 
ministered ii the 
form of Tills. Ac. 

Ladies ami Chib 
’ren hay"!:; .the most sensitive swv 
macks take this medicine without trou
gh. or c mnhiim

x ampi;:;:^.s Ç athirttc Compound 
s êcsaiîy adapted fur the cure of 

‘ -iVi M LAI NTS AND III I S T>
ot-.ii'ers.

F< . Ann Stomach ,»xn Lo#* >
1’ETITE. v

For Sigh Headache and Dt^pepsi . 
Fuît Constipation ok Costiveness. 
Fob all Commuaint# arising from a 

Disordered state of tiil Sr«>
MAC it.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
rhe uosv can be easily regulated to 
Mt ct the requirements of different per- 
-t'us thus mating it equally wvil 
adapted to the us*- vf the. little child as 
* the adult' Put up in three ounce 

•ttU • > i .l I.-/ all dealers m
farnii\ î més.

ce Petal!. X) Cent*.

:ampeell7s

V,Vj.
end TV
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state of the sy stem, and usually ac- A 
companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- S 
pitation of the H-eart. Prortipt results will t 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion^ 
arising from Loss of Blood, _Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For v.ipover- 1 
isheo Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- «j 

pendency, and in all cases where %
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Sv i y ail Dealers in Med ici nt .

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited)
Sole «Agents,

MONTREAL, P. Q.
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DBIVE m TEAS!
Banket Fir#1.»; hiuh New Tea.» vx^i.aiitea l'uit iv '• y.>, •

tx( 10c *h icdlars
r lier Japan? -r.t :ff)c. to 5Jc. pur lb. Kxti u Gv V’

X. specialty in Young Hyson Tea in .) lb. lol.s ->» • :
•*> r livtion, und tind it the ChtSpest’iii-thii-uiarkU. j o nang

At C. CHASE’S, Godarich.

SPRING G00RS!
• s» out a full assortmen

wholesale prices.
Wool 8 aslniH i-. Vool Delaines. Muslins ami I'rlm-

Tweed** nutl < oiivo uisli.
gyv-iill and x a-;-.- oleaeed r«» ■ '• -k

<5?TD ".«'■•
Vpl’ii 7th. tiHfO. Oîb-A-BB. -■ . ich.

fiew spring mm
ABRAHAM SMITH.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
Has just received, and is now opening a larg-

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS SPRING SUITS.
gYlso on hand a large stock of » h

Latest patterns of tweeds and ClOtks
For the make-up of .SPRING SL ITS,

ORDERED WORK A SPECIAL? !
ABRAHAM SMITH’S.

Fast Side Square, Goderich, March 21th. 1887. -'050

IF YOU WANT IF YCU WANT

BARGAINS
-----------CALL AT THE-—  >

Toronto Cash. Store
THE SPRING STOCK

IB 1ST0"W COMPLETE 
^"All are invited to come and examine the qùulit. >rir

Remember the stand THK TORONTO CASH STORK.

JP. O’IDB-A., 2v£^rL5vg:er.
Goderich. April 20th, 1887. 2021-3m

The Latest French anfl American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc'’ Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderic April 9th, 18S6.
WEST STREET. GODERICH

DANIEL GO.RDC/ÎV,

CABINET MAR K
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
Anyoiv m advertise, but 1 can show the S'rck '. l av • more 

hou-es in itfvn to snleet from.

BTJB.]NrirriJB
Vha v. row on hand 10 dliferent stylus of Rôdroom Suites, s j'.i 

Parlor Puiti and almost anything in the F-m ii'.t ire lin«i. 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP»T. AN. D«i\'

In the UNDERTAKING I give personal ntt. .
experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the C- un ; ii f 
to iudge.- I have everything usually kept i:i a i1. - vi.-t.sti 
.Comns, Shrouds» Habits. Gloves, Crapes., <t*c. F -bj g . 

KzTl Guarantee to give satisfaction in every
OLD STAND BETWEEN P ' D

• .wc heb. Sept. 9th. 1886.

•RGl I I"

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHTS
: taiiK'1. and all business in ah'* l Pu ten 

• ifilee hi tended to at MOP Kit A Tr. FF.F.s 
Vur ofttyc is opposite the U. S. Patent 0» 

fee. and wc can obtain Patents i:t less tim-“ 
than those n mote from^U.f SMXGTOX.
0 -.nd MODEL OH Dll A M'JXO We a-1-

i s.- as to patentability free ut charge; and i 
VI make-YOf 7/.f/^/F ’ \fr'$S U F OH 
TA IX PAT EST ,

We refer, here, to the Postmaster.me Supt. ! 
■f Money Order Div.. and to ollb ials ui ihu • 

i" patent Office. For circular, advic.
'•( rms.and references to actual rlient» ,vnm 

>' n State or County, write to
< I. *\OW .1 < <!..

(.'pposite Patent Ortlce. Washington, H. u . /

GOBI

GEO. 0
or.levs. Ms., 
such h slvii
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XÂTIE1 '!ii
Reserve

R. W. MP-KEtflZI'E
IMPORTEE _

• ■ g4'T7':A : H ^ a. i

■ âvi .•ye
K V

■ "KT ery-'■'•/-xZ,, ^
Wholesale and Retail Dcau ,<

SHELF ". AND HEAVY 
^ARDWA RE.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.


